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SEQUACHEE WATER WORKS.

Office: Marion Hoiiee. .

Residents of Sequachee have all the privileges in con-necti-

with Water Service; equal to any first clMsicity. 1 he

supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from spring!
350 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are now laid.

When you take Hood's Pill. The big,
lunar-coate- d pills, whleh tear jrou all to

pieces, are not In It with Hood'i. Easy to take

marshal!.
POlilTE, energetic marshals

will be appointed to manage the

crowd, and no one will be over-

looked.

rOH FURTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS:

Sunday School Committee,

Sequachee, Cenn.

Subscription, 50 Cento per Year. J" fl
the Marion County

Sunday School Association,

Interdenominational.

i iibiiHbed livery 1 hursuay. u uEnured at the Postoflice in
as Second Class Mail Matter. and easy to operate, la true

of Hood's Pills, which are
up to date In every respect. Pillsf.. X' . m i r .u

"--' ' "ot ri'KponHiuie lor uie 8afe ccrtaln ftnrt ,ure, A11 ...To b. Held it...
Opinions of its Correspondents, nor drufretsts. IBe. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
for eiirncd communications, and The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

SEQUACHEE, SEPT. 17.

THOMAS fl. HILL.

Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U. S. Pension Offices.

"00KKESrONDENCE solicited from persons de-

siring to purchase land for residence or farming pur-- ,

poses. TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE TENN.

nothing will lie considered for pub-
lication which is not accompanied
hy the real name of the writer, not
for publication but as an evideuce
of good faith.

From Chickaiuauga.
Camp Thomas, Aug. H, 1898.

Editor Sequachee News:
Dear Sir: In my last lettor I wrote

that 1 would come again if I lived and
had an opportunity. Well, I am still
alive and have an opportunity to write,
as this is a holiday for all the soldiers.
My text is "How we live in the Park."
1 believe there is a verse in the bible

The killing of Hubert Davis at
Nashville by J. G. Cisco, as record-

ed elsewhere in this paper is a la-

mentable occurrence. We are very
well acquainted with Mr. Cisco,

Beginning it g:oo a. m: Closing tt 4:00 p. m.

K3News and advertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in
before 12.00 o'clock Wednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.

that reads like this: "lake ye noand found him a perfect type of a
southern gentleman, well-infor- m

UR GRAND OFFERthought of what you shall eat to mor-
row." I do not know that these are theAll the Sunday Schools in the County Solicited to ittend

exact words but thev will da Thated, and practical, and we regret
the affair exceedingly. We feel wis how we live here, une aay we wui To keep our great factory1593. have meat and potatoes and the nextTIIUliSDAY, AUG. 18. 1898. busy, and introduce early our sple

dav will have potatoes and meat. So
did 98 models we have concluded tovou soe we have a change every day.

V . . . I 1 . 1 A, .

the deepest sympathy for Mr.
Cisco, who appears to have acted
on the only course which lay open
to him, as he believed.

but if the oooits wouia iae tuouguiPlace.

SEQUACHEE, the scat of the
probably our food would not be Chang'
ed ao often. It has always been expect'

make a marvelous offer direct to the rider.
For 3o days we will sell samples of our

wall 98 bicycles at net cost to manufac-

ture and will ship, C. O. D. on approval
ed of us to fall in line and be marchedFirst Annual Sunday School Con to the kitchon for mess, but some of the
bovs have not been doing so. They getvention of Marion County, is situated
their cuds and are standing around the sum of $1.00 (if west of Denver. $5). Thisnear the centre of the County, three table when mens call blows, and in this
wav thev have tbo advantage of those
who fall in. Therefore our captain was

miles north of Jasper, and on the
Sequachee Valley Division of the
N., C. & St. L. 11. It.

forced to make it a rule that any person
neglecting to fall in line without a good
excuse, should be deprived of anything

Foster V. Brown seems to be
be getting quite a boom among the
republicans as candidate for gov-

ernor in the coming eleetior,
whether he wishes to run or not.
Congressman, J. C. Houck. howev
er, in an interview, recently at
Nafcbville says that Brown will
not be considered, but that Till
man and others, will. Still there

deposit is merely to show pood faith on purchaser's
part; if you don't want to scud money in advance, tend
your express agent's guaranty for charges one way and
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheeL

f BPDfJj kj Hiiihost grado. embodying every late Improve
'&irVnH ment of value. 1 Inch imported tobing, lash

joint, improved two-piec-e cranks, arch crown, large detachable
prockota, handsomest fiuuh and decoration, Morgan & Wrifht,

The management felt that a more to eat for that meal. I will leave it to
mv readers to guess who it was thatconvenient and suitable place could
missed bis breakfast in that way. I

iruess you would like to know exactly" ,. .... i . . Li . i,.i,..

GEORG EBERS.

It was several years ago may be
ten that we had the pleasure of
reading Georg Ebers' "Homo
Sum," and the recent death of tne
writer has recalled it to our memi
ory. Georg Ebers was remarkable
not so much for his power of de
lineal iou of ancient character and
customs through the medium of
charmingly written novels as for
the learning in forgotten lore that
he acquired and made use of in
the course of their writing. To
Georg Ebers novel writing was a
f econdary consideration an after-

thought one might say. Twenty
years ago the author of "Uarda"
was unknown, beyond the fact
that he was a scholar and Egyptol-egist- .

Now he is an acknowledged
master of fiction. But his re-

searches in the hidden lore of the

not be found anywhere than Sequa-

chee, as it is beautiful in situation,
surrounded as it in by magnificent

quick repair tire, single or doable tube, high grade equip. M

there aie lots of people in favor of scenery, and abounds in excellent

WUab WU QftVO W Vitlfc . un'uitn, no
have fried steak, potatoes, rice, bread,
and coffee. For dinner we have roast
beef, corn, tomatoes, onions, boans, loaf
bread, and coffee. For supper wo have
about the same as at dinner, except we
have a moss called "Slumgution'' that
Is made of onions, potatoes, bread and
other things. I forget to mention that

meat, Special price on sample 4".w.

(Q2JJ3f A splendid machine, equal to any for service and easy running. BestlHiiwkls!t!IL seamless tubing, two piece oranka, arch crown, dolachable sprocket, finely
finished and deooratod, Morgan & Wright, qoick repair tires, single or doable tube,
high grade equipment. Oar special sample price $24.C0.

Brown and no other. pure water furnished by one of the
best springs in this valley.

There is convenient to the depot a
wo had scrambled eggs lor supper last
night. My how the boys made them Best medium grade for 1893. l' inch tobing, striped and decorated, arch

crown, dent-pro- of bearing, ball retainer, best Indiana or New
beautiful lawn, shaded by stately for-

est trees, with a natural location for Bran wick tires, standard equipment. Special price on sample

The county oanvass it over. Now tor
ltro. McMillin's campaign. We want
Itro. Mac bimsolf, Senator Turley, Col.
March banks, Hon. J. 13. Frazier, Out.
Taylor, and nil the great lights in Se-

quachee county, tor there are a few
sore shins right here that need the er-

ror of their way pointed out. Dunlap
Tribune.

a large amphi-thcate- r for seating the

go. 1 guess you wouiu line to Know
how we are fixed for sleeping. Well,
of oourao, we have no spring beds and
geese hair is very scarce, but we did not
expeot any thing of that kind when we
joined the army. Wo are provided with
one poncho and blanket. The poncho

NOTE. Choice of Color, Style, Height of Frame, Gear, etc. Fully Guaranteed.
Ton will be snrprised at the appesrnnce and quality of these wheels. Don't wait, order
now while this offer is open. Prices will be mnoli hlhf .noou. Xoa can make Big Moneyr
a our Agent, selling fur us. We give oar agent olioic of cash, the Ire use of sample
wheel, or gift ol a wheel, according to work done.

convention. 1 he town is clean and
neat, and filled with handsome

cottages surrounded by attractiveTaking into consideration the
fact that Col. Marchbanks died grouuds.

is made of ruuoer. The Dianaei is au-wo- ol

and about 3 yds wide. Fifteen
minutes after nine, the time we are
stiDDOSed to retire, we spread our pon- -three days before the above ivas We have numbers of 1896 and 1897 model wheels of various makes and fif im a fie mstyles, some a little shop-wor- n, bat all new li.UU 10 (lO.vJchoes on the ground and cover with thopublished suggests the idea that

Che People.

THERE'8 no town in the Se Wheels Slightly Used, Modern Types, $3.00 to $12.(3.blanket. It is very bard to got used
to it, bnt after a while it is not bo hard.the Tribune does not keep up in
We Bleep four in a tent, which gives usquachee V alley which can boast of athe front line in reading news. Onr business sad reputation are known thronghont tho eonntry. Befereneeo, any ot tho

expresoompanie, or any bank in Chicago. Art Catalogue free. Secure agency at ono.
or room, we get up ai uve. vveSlenty two to four hours a day. Allbetter citizenship than Sequachee- -

T w a oloyal to the cause of right, cultured, th8 boys are getting very well trained
in the manual of arms and field drill.Miss Jessie Parker is the newly

and thoroughly alive to every intereleeted mayor of Keudrick, .one of Everything is O. K. here. We were
paid off last Monday, each private reest for the promotion of moral andthe liveliest cities in the great ceiving 815.60.

intellectual refinement. For the suc The bovs were very much disappointwheat belt in the northern part of
Iowa. It is said that while her

mm
They banish pain NE J!

lauii ot ima nave been much, more
important than his novel writing,
although his productions both in
tftruct and amuse us. His discov-
eries in the field of antiquity have
revealed many a mystery of the
past, and many of the strange cus-

toms, curious traditions and cele
brated places, forgotten, lost or de
elroyed in the passing of time,
which have been referred to in the
pages of Herodotus, are explains
ed. retold and exposed to the gaze
of the world, his study
and research. Gtorg Ebers held a
peculiar place in Germau learning

that learning which is more giv
en to sober delving than volatile
imaginings. The world owes much
to the researches of Georg Ebers,
scholar and novelist.

cess of this great Convention they ed when they were notified that they
would not go to Porto Rico. We still
have hopes of going some day;council of five men smite upon her are bending every energy, and if

Charles Mitchell, ol Co. is visiting
and delude themselves with the thev have the of the friends and rolativos in the valley this

week.idea that she is only their presid Sunday School loving people of this
Sam Cowan, ot Company L, who is

now visiting his parents at Little, Ark.,ing officer, Bhe, with the tact of her
sex perceptiblv moulds their opin

county, success is assured.

Che Preparations.

THE Committee on Arrange
ions and consequently their ordin
ances.

ments is preparing to erect a plat-

form capable of seating live hundredThe first application under the
people, as a choir of four or five hunnew bankruptcy act was filled in

Nashville last week. The appli dred voices is expected to lead the
singing. Seats will be prepared inIt is said in Washington that cant was Horatio N. Welton, and

bad tb e misfortune to loose a box oi
cigars while on he was on duty. Some
one swiped thorn from his tent.

Uoodby to you and good luck to me.
Mattie.

Sunday Schools.
Tho following are the Sunday schools

Included in the Marion County Associa-
tion, which meets at Sequachee, Satur-
day, Sept. 17, 1898.

1. Kelley's Ferry, Rock Church,
John Sexton, Jr.

Shellmound, McDaniel'a Chapel,
G. W. Moore.

3. Shellmound, Macedonia, L. 11.

Burnett.
4. Kimball, Union, Miss Jane Allen.
5. Dove, Union, Sponcar Anderson,
tt. Kotchall, Uavner Chapel, Johu L.

Case.
7. Lodge, Union, O. W. Payne.
8. Mon teazle, Union, S. M. Young.

an amphi-theale- r shape to seat at leastin filling his petition he stated that
owed debts which lie was unable to

Charles Emery Smith, the present
post master-genera- l, is to take the
place of Secretary of State Day,

seven thousand people, hence all wil

who will resign as soon as his way
be made comfortable.

Che Sunday Schools.

pay, that he would surrender an
his property to his creditors, and
asked that he be adjudged a bank-

rupt and decreed a certificate of

is clear to do so by a settlement of
the details of present diplomatic I"T is expected that those appoint

ed by the State Sunday Schoonegociations, and that II. Clay
Evans, the present Commissioner

llo
TT) fl flT A FffUxor io ; lJQA !o

Association to manage this affair,

that all the Sunday schools of theof Pensions, will succeed to the of- - 9. Whiteside, M. E. South, J. W.
Price.(ice of post-mast- er general. His 10. Whiteside, Etna Mountain, John

Tennessee frieuds as-e- rt that his
elevation to the Cabinet is certain

discharge from all his debts.

What's the matter? Judge Es-- j

till carried Marion county, and by
a good majority at that. But then
why may not a solid republican
county got right once in a while?

Dunlap Tribune.

What a lively time there will be
when all these generals return
home and begin to use their

The memorv of Francis Scott

Murphy.
11. Whiteside, M. E., John (iirdly.
l'i. Whitwell, Rod Hill, R. J. Moore,
13. Whitwell, C. P., E. A. Ash burn.
14. Whitwell, Union, Jas. Colston Jr.
13. South Pittsburg, Episcopal, Job- -

eph Lodge.
15. South Pittsburg, Baptist, W. H,

Wilson.
17. South Pittsburg, C. P., J. J. Ingle,
18. South Pittsburg, Christian, J. J.

Bise.
19. South Pittsburg, M. E. South, J,

P. Armstrong.

Key, the author of "The Star
Spangled Banner," has been hon
ored in a worthy manner by the

i

No mattef what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.erection of a handsome monument

A era ityts parki eontalnlntr Tn ao'in runua In psiwr nrtoa (without lu li now far aria
Ol tuow, dm Konw-r- m rrr oum. TLl. low prtrl tort ! Intfuld for Ite Dour ai d tha .coMMni.

at Fredericksburg, Md. It will be
hard to find a more fitting monu Oftl. Ooa doaoaof Ui. STont carlatu(t)tabMlteu to a4 t, nul by Mud Id forty eight enl20. South Pittsburg, M. E., O. W.

to tae nifip. vnsa.uu. twui, nv. iv oyrwm fliraff. now fork or ulo oftrtoo ITU
iimuhi will bo ut Cor . oont. Book wuioiao tiw nao im woria in creiuia.inent to his memory than the song

which he himself wrote. It is not
f - -

often that a man's work is his best
monument, and that the "Star
Spangied Banner" should be on o MADE UPON HONOR,

U SOLD UPON MERIT.

A RKD LETTER DAY.

Respectfully dedicated to John Josoph
Schultz.
Let belli ring and bugles bray,
Celebrate the joyous day,
Kaise a cloar and deafening shout
As they proudly bring him out,
Crown ulna with a laurel wreat- h-

the lips of a mighty nation is
tribute that cannot be surpassed,

Paul.
21. Victoria, M. E. South, J. Frater.
22. In man, C. P., J. 8. Richmond.
23. Inman, M. E-- , (J. W. Moore.
24. Inman, Union, S. H. Bennett.
25. Inman, M. E. South, A. P. Mitch-

ell.
20. Jasper, Christian, John T. Boyd.
27. Pleasant drove, John W. Dame.
28. Jasper, Wesley Chapel, John Lay.
29. Jasper, Uavron's Chapel, Joseph

Lock.
30. Jasper, Baptist Hill, Chas. Quarles
Si. Jasper, Bbeneser, C. A. Keliey.
32. Jasper, M. E. South, A. L. Pitts.
S3. Jasper, C. P., T. A. Havron.
84. Jasper, M. E., W. J. Johnston.
35. Sequachee, Owen, C J. Oustafson.
36. Sardis, W. A. Brown.
J7. Shirleyton, J. A. Worley.

County heartily with the
Committees in making this a success,
and that they attend in a body and
do their duty in every particular. It
is expected that each Superintendent
organize his school, and appoint
such committees as are necessary to
attend to all the details of the the day.

Che Itlusic

THE rausic will be furnished by a
trained choir from all the schools of
the County, and perhaps a baud will
be employed for the occasion.

Badges.

If is suggested that each Superin-
tendent have badges printed for his
school, giving name, Ac.

Che Speakers.

IJ is expected that there will be
four or five of the best platform
speakers of the State present and ad-

dress the Convention, among whom
will be Hon. II. I Taylor, Dr. S. A.
Steele, and others.

trains.
TWO "pc1"'' trains will be run

on that da)-- , one from I'ikevillo and
one from Whiteside, Tenn., and the
rate will be reasonable.

Private Ccnscyaaccs.

THQSE corning in private con- -

It takes some people a long Baby's cut bis first two teetn.
Clarence Henry 1 earson.

while to find out a new thing and Aug. 15, 1898.

tue latest break is this. A great Artistic
Originalmany people are affixing stamps to

postoflice money orders and thus
paying two war taxes on the same
order. A stamp is not r'quired on

"Etnhureel buicl clsobt un Ucra
Cjush bus tiO, bur micicls fshore rmel
wo ut unn am ub cjuns eolirt unfrsuwl
lcjifsemsllcss."
THERE YOU HAVE IT!

CLEAR AS MUD.
The original of the above, written

with a pen, when deciphered was seen
to be only an order for a typewriter. It
reads: "Enclosed And draft on New
York for&O, for which please send me
at once one of your latest Improved
type writers."

Lie is purchasing a machine none too
soon, vou ray. HOW ABOUT YOL'R-SKLF- ?

You may not write so poorly as
he does, and your letters may not be il-

legible, but type-writte- n communica-
tion has a business-lik- e appearance
which a pon written one has not.

1 HAT'S WHY
YOU should use a typewriter. That it
dwi the same work as the
'Standard" machines, costs but &'J0.u0a

and is giving satisfaction to3.,0u0 users
is Why

YOU SHOULD USE THE ODELL.
Snd for a catalogue and sample of it

work.
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,

3ob-:6- 1 Dwarbora Sk, Chicago, 111.

Indorsed by leading Artists
of America.

PRICES LOW, -:- -

-:- - JERMSJEASY.
Every Instrument fully guaranteed for

seven yean. JJ

a money order and the charge for
pending money has been raised to
cover the war tax and pottmasters
are arseed ihat amount for every
order leaving their offices.

There is mors Catarrh in this section
of the country than all tho other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
fow years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to euro with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proved catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
luro, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &.

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu-
tional cure on the market It is taken
internally In dose from 10 drops to a
taspoontul. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces ot the sys-

tem. They offijr one hundred dollars
for any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and ti'siimonUl. Address.

F. J Clli:. KY & CO., Tolodo, O.

Sold by Iiruirpinta, T5c
Hall Kauuly 1'iU are the best

M. A. LEWIS-OBITUA- UY.

M. A. Lewis, who died at Jasper,
Auif. 10, lS'JS, was born Dec. , lS'JO, in
Ruea County, Tenn. He moved with
his father to this county in ini-- i and

here until his death, lie joined
the M. K. Chnrch in 141 under the
ministry of U. W. Aleiander. Was
married Jan. 81, 1843 to Adallne Mitch-
ell by M. C Robertson, and she survives
him. They had nine children, seven of
whom are now living-- , T. M.,J. M.,
and C A. Lewis, Sarah K. Lewis, KJner
R. Uucker, M. A. Alley, and Martha
Hyrne. lie waa burid at Rosewood
Cjmetery, Wednesday Aug. 10, Kev. 8.
S. Catron officiating. A large attend-
ance of friends evidenced their rcapuct
and appreciation of a good citiien.

-- C2 Writoj for Catalotruo)
and Uocrlptlv Metier

iii Fiia Ei M,
The new election laws are going

t3 make some biwiness for the
courts, judging from the number
of suiU, and threats of suits, which
are now appearing daily in the pa
jets.

aiARLESTON,S.G
invey.niccs will find a nioe grove

v.liidi to hiuh their ttxk.


